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$ NICE
HOT

BUCKWHEAT

. CAKES
47 Cured

'

of Catarrh and LaInauiry Into Tbelr Status Being

; V;":.;; Made. '
:-

49FREE

FRESH

ornaa
5c Per

8S3 Pound

jiouiuls for '25c
Only lc lb.

English Cured Shoulders and

AT
AT .J. 3,. McDANIEIt'S.

Also X. C. lVak-d- , Sliei'd and DrKd Peaches lUc pound;

HACEBMNS
cwiporiueu jippios inn ih of :i

Krvsh lol Loose );il Hakes

New lot Small riK Hums,
IS Breakfast Strip.?,

riitirv Klin and ButteFOX IfFVKIJ
(WWfvtxy,!!!: Is! only 30c

V." Fancy CI Mi AM CiiZZSZ " JC
"CJ

AL THIS Mil
Mrs. Rjrcm, lSxpert,

rcprrsfiiliiig Ileckcr's
Buckwheat find other
Poraiiaceous Hoods,
will hp; nleatted to have

J. L. McDIIEi
'Phone 91.M .

tliehoustkeepersof the
I City o call and try
i one or more.

J. A. JONES,
BROAD STREET. STEWART'S OLD STAND,

itirti'"- - START FSAT COST
HENRY DISTIL, OF PHILADELPHIA.

Henry Dlsttn, the Investor and maker of all the band instruments for the
Henry Distin Manufacturing Co., at Wllliamsport, Pa., is probably the most
active old mn In Philadelphia today. He and his wife recently celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage, at their home, on South Ninth street. Mr.'
Dlstln comes from one of the most famons musical families of the old world, hie
father and grandfather before him, as well as himself, having played at most all
tba royal courts of England and the continent.

1441 South Math Street, Pbilmdelpbia, Pa., May 6, 1899.

Dr. S. B. Hartman t
Dear Sir I writ to Inform you that I had a bad attack ot la grippe last De-

cember which lasted more than three month, and which left me with catarrh,
mad teveral ot my friends advised me to try your wonderful medicine, Peruna.
I began with a bottle the first week In
deal of good. I was to welt satisfied
lowed your directions, which you furnish with every bottle, and I am glad to
say tbat ft has cured me. I shall certainly recommend the Peruna to all myIn order to make room for our SPRING

GOODS we will sell lor CASH all WINTER
goods AT COST, Such as Underwear, Cloth-
ing, Neckwear, Fancy Shirts, Dress Goods,
Ladies Cloaks and Capes, Blankets, Quilts,
and everything in our Btore that cannot be
sold in summer, We will guarantee you
A BAYING" OF. 25 PER CENT, on your
purchase. Respectfully,

vT J. Baxter.

T.b.

Wholesale
a& Bctail
Qrocer,

71 IKrt.jMl St.

Winter Suits and Over

Difference of Oplnloa the FertUI- -

ler Bill. Too late to turn
Back From Impeachment,

Some Say. Poo back
From Washington.

Raleigh, Feb. 0. The attorney gen-

eral and the State perlntendent - of
pabllc Instruction are continuing tbelr
Inquiry into the status of the State's
"swamp lands." They find that the
option on these to K. 8. Finch o( Char-

lotte, which would have expired this
month was renewed last December (or a
year, and is on 869,000 acres of snr Teyed
lands. Much of these lands are finely

timbered. The option carries the right
to sell in blockfof a thousand acres.
There Is much nnsutreyed land also.
The new officials express regret .that
there is an option.

The State today chartered the Lock-lan- d

mills, at Scotland Neck, with 10,--

000 paid up capital; O. T. Andrews and
others stockholders. The mills will make
hosiery and underwear, and have the
privilege of Increasing capital to $50,-00-

1

RepreaentatWe McLean, the author of
the bill to allow the penitentiary to make

fertilizers, esya he believes prices can in
this way be reduced $1 to a ton
aud a saving of five million dollars to
the people of the Slate effeoted. He it
in favor of making an experiment at
first and if It succeeds of doing a great
business, which he says will keep money
in the Slate. He appears to be sanguine
of the passage of the bill, which comes
up next Tuesday with a unanimously
favorable report. Other persons saythe
bill has no chance of passing.

Several leading Democratic legislators
said this this morning there was no
disposition to inforce the extreme
penalty, disfranchisement, npon the
Judges If the latter are convicted. A
democratic official remarked today that
while It might have been Impolitic to
have begun the matter It was Impossible
now to tu.fl back; that the oonstutllonal
amenilmont is In jeopardy and if we do
not go on with the Impeachment matter
he amendment is gone.

A legislator says that the Judges
regard the lelegram of "sympathy" sent
them by Senator Prltchard and Con-

gressman Llnery and Peason as the
harden blow struck at them In this
vfhule matter.

Stale auditor Dixon, who has had a

ievere attack of grippe, is better,
4ecrtary' of State Grimes who had the
disease In an acute form is out again.

Capl. CM. Roberts, who was for years
the kocper of the oapltol hat been called
to Oatevllle by the death of his mother
Hro. M. A. Roberts tged 89.

Congressman elect E, W. Pou of tblt
district It here, direct from Washington.
Hs l given to understand thif there

1 I bean eitra session of congress to
acoomplUb the anoeiatlon of Cuba He
alsoleirned tbat there was no doubt
list P. M. Slmmont would be seated as
Senator, and tbat the resolution ottered
M?Co p was to give Prllohard an op'
portualty to speak and express regret
that conditions In North Carolina
were such that the Mating of Simmons
o jnld not be prevented.

lUpretenUlive F. D. Winston esys

that this week 9 "or 10 reglaurt of
risotto nheve been arrested la the
era part of the Stale charges conaro- -

led wllb the Aycotk election, to be Irltd
In ibelsderel ooort.

Duel ot Mirtlel Couple.

Lqsdoi, la., Feb. I. After a qaar-t- H

over tbe msrlls of Mrs. HeUoe'e aotU

talooa craaade, a dsxperata dMl wts
fought by basbaad aad "tlfe last algbl,
la which both ware hit, the worn a erob
sWy fatally. The pair, Jllcbeel Beaedkt
ad wife bad retired for the eight, whaa

a quarrel eattied la bed, tba wife apb ltd

lag the Kaaaas woaaa
Mrs. Beaedlet eroea, seised a iwrntref

aad threatened 10 kill her hisbead If It
did aotdetlsL Be left tea aparttteal

'roose.' Ashe aetata both Imd. Mia.

DeaedM was attack la the right thrfttid'1.
er tad espcr arte the boee beiag embed
eo bedly Uat asspataUosj vae aeoistary.
She fired twlea with the reeelver, both
sboUtehlM effect, bat tbe eeai are
aet aawaUered faleL

lasm CilyiToa BttT.

K taste Cm, Fb. . Carrie He- -

lloa lha iuui olt atatabr al.
ttwded by a de aeilo ef Topeka
poriert aad adairert, toaightgeve a

larj.'(sl and ff S t ( k of-- -

Ever Found in New linn. Also a Cuinplrtr Line of Huicr', Wa"oiu
Harness, Kol-.-- V liip.-.- ;u l Win-- !s, Hie.

.1. A.tJ4)NEN,
Ilroad. Street 'Stewart's Old Stand.

Grippe by
As soon as any one is attacked with

la grippe Peruna should be taken every
two hoars daring the day adults a4
tablespoonful, children a teaspoonful.
But It is the after-effec- ts of la grippe
which are generally the most serious
unless Peruna is taken. In all cases
where Peruna is taken as above daring
the acute stage the recovery is prompt
and complete; but whererthe ordinary
treatment is followed the patient will
complain for weeks and monthsof weak-
ness, slight headache, want of appetite,
and many other symptoms of low vi-

tality. Such people should begin at
once the use of Peruna a tablespoonful
before each meal, gradually increasing
the dose to two tablespoonfnls.

Mrs. Theophlle Schmitt, wife of the
of the German consulate,

writes the following letter to Dr. Hart,
man In regard to Peruna :

8417 Wabash, Ave., Chicago, III.,
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,O.:

Gentlemen "I suffered this winter
with a severe attack of la grippe, and
having repeat
edly beard of
the value of a

in such
cases, I thought
I would try it.
I used it faith-
fully, and began
to feel a change
for the better
the second day,
and in the
course of a week

Mrs. Schmitt.I wae yery
much improved.
After using three bottles I not only
found tbe la grippe had disappeared,
but my general health was much better.
I am satisfied that Peruna is a wonder-
ful family reniedy,and gladly endorse
it." Yours, Mrs. Tbeophile Schmitt.

La grippe is epldemie catarrh.
wherever located. Send

for a free copy of "Winter Catarrh."
This book contains a lecture by

on la grippe, which has at-

tracted wide attention. Address Dr.
Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv-elby-

E Latham & Co, New Bern
N. V.

New York, Feb. 9.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close

Feb 9.3 8 9 49 9.38 9.38

March 0.30 9.IS3 0.30 9 3'3

May ... 9.27 9 21 9.27 9.29

Aug 8 84 8.8) 8.82 8.85

Sept 8.30 8 30 8 33 8 33

Oct

Wheat: Open. High. Low. ( lotc

May 79, 7J 79 79

Am. Tob 117, 118

So. U'y Pfd 7, 768

Fed S 5J 3 52J
Coo. T

A. 8. & W 52 J 52J
So. Ry, c 2!J 2.3J

Hock It 12B 12'.

Mo. P 91, 91

8U P 153 15

W. U 861 8?

M KT 21J ,21,
M. K. T. (p) . 57, 0(1,

Cotton recelpu were 17 000 balet.

UrerpiMtl

Spoil 5 Stlet 6990 bllel
Futures, Mch.-Ap- r. 5 17, Aog-ep- t 4 59

No dinger-I- n a tafe thing and It it
always a safe thing to bare Anway't
Croup Syrup where yon can put your
hand on It al night. Don't wall for
your cbtld to gel tha Croup and then
send for il, an hours delay may be
dangerous, 45c at Bradbata'a Pharmacy.

Bradham't Dime CtU'rh Core will
tbtl Cold hurt not of your, and

cost yoa only 10c Every bottle Is

gasrsewed, If yoa don't like It, Meg It

btck aad get yoar money refunded. R-
ental her 10 c st Brad bun's

Osanlns Cor Cola, hot or cold, Served
at McSorUy's.

Mil
- ......

Hprln OowU we U1 for ?JEXTj
SO DAYS acll onr fntira Him of

HKATIXO HTOVES AT COST,

AXD BELOW COKT.

We tfpd rflttn. Vosi nl
tinrfm. how to ymtr timf. Comfl,

':.r .reruna -

March and It certainly did me a great
that I purchased another bottle and fol

Henry Dlstln.

GOVERNOR'S RECEPTION.

Dcllfchtfal S '.Inl FuncJon H:ld In Exec

utive Mansion.

IUlkiuii, Fcb'y. m st

delightful receptions ever held In the

Executive Mansion, which hfn been the

tone of so many social functions, was

given lait evening by Oovernor and

Vtrs. Aycock in compliment to the Leg-

islature, and to which the general pub
lic was Invited. Legislators attended It

In large numbers and there was a nota-

ble turnout il tooiely people fum Ital-elg- h

and other points.
Governor and Mrs- - Aycock have thus

quickly won for themsolves the grett
tnd tiuce.o regard of iiilolgh people.
Mrs. Ayock hal male parliculaily
agreeable impresslo it abng all Ilnei of
social life.

Colonel ani Mrs Joteph K It blai n,

ef 'oldsboio, end Mr. and Mrs. Krauk
Oanlelt, of Wilson, were on th i receiv
ing line wllb Oovern r and Mr Aycock.
Oiher Stale ofHcert and their wives were
In the drawing roam, there bslng pres
ent Secretary of Stale Orlmes, Treaiurer
and Mrs. Ltcr,,Altorooy Ooaoral and
Mrs. Oilmir, ianoral. and Mrs. Toti
M.t. B. F. Dixon, Mr snd Mrs. II U.

Varoar, loturtace Coiomlttloasr Vjin
Mr. end VIrs, Joeepbus Dsolels. Colonel
end Mrs. T. 3. Keats, sad Mrt. Allwrl
Aadsrton, of Wilion, Mlint Llis Kirb
and Mist Blauch Ulake, of Rtlelgb, and
Miss .ary (). iJobloton, of Uoldt'wro,
were lathe hs l.

f-- The dialog nam, wlive dtlnty re
freshments were served, were Mlttet
Mlnet Tucker, Julie nwell. Miry
Turner, Sellle Dortch, lsahell Rjuatree,
of Wllmlegtne, and Mettle Farmer, or

Wllsoa.

Rest tor Railway Baployet.
Booto Mast, Feb. 8, -- A bcarlat:

waegWea today attbe tttate H iim oa a
potlUoa toe I lend the Itw now on the
st ate re books retilrle waeklr mtt
day for enlaeot, clerk set mill op- -
perallvaa, SO thai eteaa aod armH. rtll-nte-

'tnnlntM akftlt Im lftKldi!. Thlt
branch of Ubdt tt tba only oie In , the
Slaw lot protect! or provilej with
one rest dey la ee. The I lea Is

realty It foree tblt claee of wtgs esraere
to lake oaed ty "o3 la eveo, wbeibtr
they weal te or aot .

Eoflanl Aaiwtn Senate Deminlk
Leitxiti, Feb. I ll hat beea Iterecd

rtpiaeenlaUve f Ibe AteoeUied
Feet that a reply will shortly be seal to
the Vailed SH'.et la ret H te the Mc
a'SfS ieaal ptojrd. It ill aot Com-

ply with Ike tin't dtatsndt. ftetlber
III ll be la t's itUre if oa rcfasai,

tieijll for ptrpoiei of lat.e lie
ttrvrtloa, It will be IsSleav tt 14 tech
e rtfjI. It will oootUt, atlnly, la a
rntietr.pmrMtl. Ot pfopottlt, libels' to

aatsreef lbeprn ttt It aot let
utos'jle

Pr"flt who rte at take ntdleery
plilt iA It e ptrtoin te take IH Will's
I.Mi'.t Fttty Itiwft. Ty are the tlllitle pill. ' ami,, F. B. ImTy a C-

T (SI!

Just pure good wholesome sweet butter
nothing more or less. Made by the most cleanly methods

a natural product retaining the Cry purity and flavor

of the clover fields.

Carefully packed in dainty one pound packages.

Do
You

Know
That NOt kow a far at Our 8tor

a SI.OO Imm elMewhere

?

Mends, Yours, very truly,

NfJ DISTRICTS

Bill For Sixteen Judicial Districts

Passes the House.

Will be Toted la Senate Monday.
The Calculation Adopted.

Taenty-sl- x New Law-

yers Made Ye-

sterday,
a

Special to Journal.
Ralkiqh, February 9. The House by

a vote of S3 to 38 pastod the bill todiy
creating sixteen Judicial districts.

Tbe bill came up In tne Senate but no
vote was taken on the measure today
and It went over until Monday.

The bill la to go Into effect July 1st.
1MH. la each district tbe following ad
ditional weeks are needed: First 8, sec
ond 14, third 5, fourth none, fifth 6,

litb 10, seventh t, algotb non , ninth
(, tenth It, eleventh 25, twelfth I).
There ere already 413 weeks of Superior
Court held each year. The ad lltlonal
101 weeks foots op Ma. Divided by 1C

It glvee a fraction over 83 weeks of reg-

ular oojrt to a Judge. This calculation
was adopted by the committee, and
AlUi, Craig sad Woodard drafted the
bill.

Oat of 08 applicants for Attorney's li-

cense. 14 pasted the elimination.
Ufoae were from the New Bern sec
tion.

--The Hoaee committee oa Insurance
hat toetrneted Cheirana Wl'lard to pre-

pare a Mil leqalrieg all policies oa pub-ll- o

buildings to be labmllled to toe
State lata rase commissioner for ap
proval before being Issued.

There It always deegsr la sting eoua
teiUie of De Wlu's Witch Bsiot tfalre.
Tbe original la a safe aad eeitaia care
for pllea. It U a soothing aad heeling
salve for acres aad all tkla dlsamsea, t. 8
Daffy Oa,

f Whit Mortal 1 Co, Kale.

New York, Feb. FUagerald

la the Bepfasae Ooart, this sfUrsooa re
served ble iWcUloe oa ai applloailoa tf
Rloaard F. Coffla U reetala the ICrle

Railway frosaeeaMaiataUog Ueefree-aaea- t

to pt rebate the f.aa rlvasla Ooat
Oosspaay'e preparty Md twe rallroat.
taeoaaeetloalheiewltaor TJ M).0OJ

. .... . . . .

None genuint tvitlioui

tin signature cf

c I'AIlKER,
SOLO

Jr.. llral

Our entire stock ol
coats and Extra Pants have beenreduced 20
per cent. 80 cents goes just aa lar with us
lor NEXT TWO WEEKS as $1,00 ordinarily
does NOW IS THE CHANCE FOR

BT

Change Your Mount

For a 190S Bicycle.
I ee eawnlete stxv-- k ej all the Ued- -

m tRkiea4 ike pie ate rUht.
ran dm or uesa, Aaaaeiuea aad

ftl rvrt aad m br rettelr wort eollHted.
aiN'ert'u iraelt4 everrUilef

I sefl m repair, . ,. . t. i

WW. T. HILT
HrjtUt, Oeee, Amatelttoa,nrpk
eboaea, Trlailng, JteMwf

fter ' " ' '' ' '
M A tt . .ev TV,e.K. C

BLirKSHITE ft WHrcLBIGBT.

lesafafierer ef "

Hegf lee, Wegeea t arts, kt
Ivpatrleg teae e;kert Jtetlra.

, WifnM, CttU aae t

Foi Next
30 Days

we will SELL AT U.ST all

oiu ll")'1' Kns ThiiU Sultt In two
Tiorp, hihI thnv liocn SulM ir ft

to 1H yi'.ir; itU'i all of mr Yntithn

(lirt'iing at i ct, nix 13 to 19.

Thl nale I for (')) but yn

SAVE

FROM 30 to 40

PER CENT.
Your trriy,

67 HldtfU Mrwt.

iliSLBook Store

tot tr If t(MiM f rJ
J

"
- tilrai Ml ftMlM

$15.00 Suits andJOvercoats, now $12.00
12.60 10J00
10.00 " " - 8.00

Boy's Suits are marked down Alio, and we
have some medium weight suits which canbo
worn It .summer. All are offerred now lor 20
per cent, less than regular prices, ,

a Ca.ebuial tae coetmlileg by

Ulk before a felr-elae- d eaud ladeead atsajorltf of lbs directors
dltseeatibe Ae4f MMetle

ab eald Ihet she bed ltt M atKh.tr.CW.pOO, Wtflnf a profit at I .',. . OUR UNDERWEAR

u at eiwsged ay tae piaiatia tau t. r.

UUiwet la the pfjpertlef for llf.40l.0n

the trie sUilwtf te percbtt tt for

,000. Tbe allHoaa are iitM. Tae
eVsadaau sty (bit tbe pr It will ait
eteaw ltffi.VO, Vklca, II It said, Is

ly a fair aae.

.,.'?tHWltt's h lletl (kite ee snt
let. Tbe eftiesl qaWk'y ete ti),
tone aed a'l t'.li dxiui F, tt.

tittff a i a. . r

1$ still going at a 20 per cent reduction too
lust a fow leit ' , t "

f a rfcaaaj-- usaaa i a

COME IZARL Y and get your proper size.

flfhl tedetr ibeHauof eUeoarte
be-- 1 te 4etft iboae of .teste aed

every Jsl la the CelUd IHetea thoald
be sMbt4. Bbe nU1 aot ateleti the

JtBiebw, tbst4, SetSiMlkle la lo
faeleft til for Nt

Mints f

CASTOR I A
far Infants as! CJ ...;a.

...,ti

Our offer only good until February I5ifu ;

Yours for business, ; ,v , V !

J. G--. Dunn & Co;
C7 roLTeOCtt r;Tin::rr.

ni KIr.J Y:a 1::ti A'i:;x C

make tu an offer la all we want, .

Yo'iri fr tjia!ni,

lil.C'JIllIl ll'DTFCO

rr.'.v I'.t.r s, . N. c.

Cflcry HctJacte ro4tr.
ll.rtlt"t erf b.1lf ,.-1- v fo,

this u. ."wi. t. Thy
?t ft'.l tn "?. t' ! e 4 w' 1 'y

lpt b4 for aal.
G; H. Ennett. 9stdtt vV4a vtsajsaisf fbaajaa) Th On Day CoM Cur.

t.4.1 I n't'


